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TIE VARIETY OF DiSEAsEs.-Orisesai
is veCry Various," said Mr.Is. Partington,
as she retuined froi the stiet (1001 il
contverSa t ion withi Dr. Boits.Th

doctor tells me that poor old Mrs. Haie
lias got tw'o bueklcs an h'er luings. i t. is
(ire'atifil to think of, I declaie. The
diseaie is so vaious. One day we har
of' people dying with heriftage o' the
hings; :inoth day n tle brovn ea-
tures. H thv teil us t lie elieet-
ary canal being oît of' order, anid then
about tonsors of' the throat. Here we
Ieaf nulogy flic hCad. tlieie of
embargoa. On one side of is wC her o
meCi beig killed by geting a pound of
touigh beie ii n the sacrophagIs a nd ana-
t her kills iniself by discovering his
jocilar vain. Cigs change so, that I
decare I doii't know how to subscribe
for any disease nowadays. New naies
ond new nostr'ils iake the place of the
oid. and I mîay as well throw ny old
h erb-bag away.'" Fifteen minut es after-
wards taue iai the hrb-bg for a tar-
get, and broke three sqiares ai glass in
the ecllar'-window ii trying to lit if be-
foIe the old lady knew what lie wcs
about. She didn'it mean exaetly what
she said.

A CALonŽR.NIA TRnI.-A folloW nain-
ed Donks was lately tried at Xuba Ci ty,
for entering a miniers tent, and seizing
a bag of gold dust. valied at Cighty-four
dallrs. The testinionv showed tiat he
luad once been empi>nyed there, and
knew exaCliy where the owner' keft. lis
dust; that on the igiht spetcied h eut
a si in the tent, ruacied i, took the
bag. and then ran off. Jii Buliler, the
principal witness, testified that he saw
the hole eut, saw the naun reach in, and
heard hini run away. "I rushed aer
him at onice," contiiiied the witness;
"but -when I cotched hii I didn't find
Bill's bag ; but it vas found afterwa'-ds
where he had thirowed it."-lIowv fur
did le get in when lie took the dust?"
inquired the couiisel.-"Wcll, lie wâs
stoopin' aver about hal' in, I should
say," ieplied the witness.-" May it;
please your honouii," inter'osed the
counsel, "the indictmentisn'tsustained,
and I shal demand an acquittai on
direction of the court. The prisoner is

on irial for entering a dIeVllinîg in tle
night iime, witli hiteint to steal. Tho
testimony is clear thiat he ilade au
openinig, troiugl whic he priotuded
hiiself about haif-w'y, and , strtehling
out his aris, comminitted the thei . But
the initienit charges that lie actually
ainteri the tont or dwelling. Now,
your honour, can a Iman1:1 enter a hoise,
wien onIly one-hal f o' his body is in,
and tue other' hlf out?'- I sll leavo
tie whole imatter to the Jury. They
irst judge f the law and the iuct as.
proved,'' ieplied tlie judge. The jury
brouight in a verdict of' '" (Iilty." as ta
the onie-half of his boy froin tie waiist
i, and "Not guilty''' to the other

al*. ''he judge seitened flic guilty
part two ye:u.s' imprisoliment, lea viig
it to the prisonler''s option to have th
lni guilty hal' eut ait' Or take it along
with him.

POLiCEAN :-" Now, then, imove on.
'There'es ioithing tie iiatter her'."-Sa-
castic Boy: "Ot' eou rse there isn't.
If tier was, youo woulniii't be liere 1"

WAlN E iN iE.-The otihie day a
hsband rending the premonitary symp
toms of insanity ver'e a wild look,
flusied face, thick speech, &c. and lia
landed it to hi s wife, and r'eaked,

1 ary, if ever i come hîomîîe looking
that w'ay; you'll kinow wat to do.-
"Yes, dailiiig," she softly replied, as
she-laid tie paliper down; l'il hac an
emuetie and a cilb waitiig for yaou.''

A systei of' coideinsed gairdeini g l'or
iadies-Make yor bcds iii the morniing;
scw buttons on your iuisband's shirts;

o not rae n p a ny grievances; pIotect
the young and tender brunches of your
fPniily; plant a siile of' god teliper
on your a ce; carefuilly root up all
angry f'elings, and expect a good crop
of happincss.

A New York Journal adveitises for
two conpositors " wlio don'tget diiinîk,"
and adds that "Ithe editoi does all the
'getting dri'unkic' iecessary to support
tue dignity of' the establishment, anîd
eau swear 'a few' if occasion should
cali; as, loweverî, tic iistitution is in
want neither' af proPnity or undue ex-
hilaration, ail applieants wll govern
tlicnsclves accordingly-the steadiest
mnan getting the best job."
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